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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
'Z 385 · 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, Wednes da y, Januar y 31, 1940 N UMBER 18 
' MILITARY BALL AND BANQUET SATURDAY 
Banquet 
To Be Held 
In ~vening 
Formal Affair at 
Hotel Edwin Long 
To Precede Ball - . 
T,he Misso uri School of Mine s 
Post of the So~iet y of Am er ic~n 
Mili tary Engineers will hol ,l its 
first annual' banquet at Hotel , 
Edwin Long on Saturday, F eb . · 
3, at 7 :00 p. m. The banq ,,et, 
which is forman, will precede the 
Society's Annual - l\'Iili1mry Ball 
which will get under way in 
Jaekii ng Gym at 10:00 p. m. Th;s 
will be the Society's- f~Y~t F"ri- · 
~us attemp t to con duct a ba n -
quet pr ecedi ng the ball, and if ; t 
is. succe ssf ul , it 1nay be inaug 11tat· I 
el as a re gular feature of the 
l\Ii!itar y J)all. Last year a feel.Ile 
effort ,,,as ma·de toward having ~ 
a banquet, bu t the attempt did 
not bear . fruit. t 
Headin g the out-of-town gue st ~ 
Honorary Cadet Colonel 
list will be General an d Mrs. I ===== 
Mean s of Jeffers on City, Mo. Miss Dorothy Broemmelsick 
General Means, who is Adjutant _______ _______ .:_ ___ __ _____ ____ _ _ 
General National Guard of the R r. . F MSM E 11 
Sta te of Mis sonr i, wa s guest e IQIOUS O!'IJ!TI nrO ment 
speak er at ,a meeting of the M ,'I.• t b f 2 d S 
society earlier in the sch.ool yEar. eet1ng O e Or i1 emester 
Miss Broe_mmelsick to be 
Commissioned at Ball as 
Honorary Cadet Colonel 
Detonators to 
Present Drill at 
Military Ball 
Charley Armstead 
To Provide Music 
For Big Dance 
Miss Dorothy :Broemmel sick 
will be c6mmiss ioiied Honora ry 
Cadet Colonel of the Missou ri 
A group of about ten men School of Mines R. O. T. C. Re gi-
selected from the D.etonato r s will ment at the annua l Military Ba ll 
drill at the ~1ilit ary Ball which sponsored by the Misso uri School 
w ill be he ld Saturday F ebrnar y r of Mines Post of the .Society of 
' . American l\fi.l.i.tarv Engineers on 
3._ Under the command of Sergea nt February 3rd in 'Jac kling Gyn. 
Finley they will perf orm some nasium. 
ne,v, fan cy movements, among· ]Hiss Broemmclsick is a pop u!~ 
which will be the Queen Victoria member of the Junior class at rh 
sal utepassing · drill, and silent, University of ,:v!issouri where sh 
is majo1·ing· in home econonuc 
progressive manua l of arms. Joe Hei· hon~e i " in Gumboo. St. Lo 
Zagata and Jim Fox will pn t on Coun ty, Missom i. · 
a special exhibit ion which .will This year's Ball promises to 
I 
cons ist of some movements which the largest and best ye t. Charl e 
Armsteacf and hi& Central Colle;· 
I Zagata mastered at Cornell Uni- Orchestra will provide the mu sic. 
! versity last year. Those who attended the Thursd ay 
The Detonato r s have won ap- night dance at St. Pats last yeai · 
plause at many home football will recall the tremend ous hit 
games and were greeted enthus i- this orchestra made wit h all thos e 
astically at Wash ingt on Un iversity present. 
last alfl when they drilled at the The gym will be g-aily decora ted 
,:vriner -Wa shing-ton U . game , Mem- with the colors of the Society-red , 
be r s of the crack drill team are white, and black. 
looking fol'\va r d toward display - The highlight of the evenin g 
ing this new and better set of comes just prior to entermission, 
movement s , wh ich they will exe- 1 when the floo r will be cleared an d 
cute while unde r arms at the al'rangements made for the shor t 
comman d of whistle signals. coronation ceremony. Miss Boe111-
Colon el Brown of Kansa s City Held on F ridoy Reaches 747 Total . 
ha s also bee n invited, but has C t t S k 
not as yet signified an acc _eptance. . The ass_embly period of F ri. l. The second semester em-ollmer.t 'I Ur IS O pea 
111elsick will be commission ed 
l!onorary Cadet Colone l by Cad e~ 
Colonel W . P. Leber . Th en Mis s 
F b ? II b d I f A I C LaDonna Kershner, r etiring- H on-Lt. T. R_ Yancey and Mi_ss J ai_1e '_e __ . ~, wi e ev_·oted to_ a re_·- at the School of :.VIines had reach I Beore h E 
1 I f l orary Cadet Colonel, will place up-LeCompte of Jeffer son City wil igwus orum meetmg w nch w ill eel a total of 747 at noon today , . • .• . • • . on Miss Broemme lsick the car, 
be present Lt. Yancey is Gen era l ~ be sp onsored by a group of stu - 1 . 1 ct· Sr t 1 t f :i,r· .
1 
Frnncis J. Curtis, D1rector of 
Means' Aide. I dents from each of the various I inc t~ 1ng· u s _uc en s rom_ - is Deve!opme11t of :vronsanto .Chemi and cape of her office. 
I churches i 1 Rolla Th R I'.,.· ' soun and 202 from out of the Part of the ceremony will be Guests from Rolla are Dr. and 1 . ' · e e ibwus l , . ; cal Company, will be the gue st 1--- -----
c ' · - · t t · I - '1 spea rnr at the 1·e0 ·nlar 111ectin°· of - , 
M,·s. Che lse i• Dr ,an d Mr s I F or um Comm ittee consists of two s,ate . The enrollment is expectecI 1• . 1 _ I See B;\LL Page 2 Schr enk, iVIajor and l\ilrs. Gorhm , rey re se~1 a ive.5 eac 1 from _the to reach 800 for the second s ern.es ! ~. 0 ,· ------------
Maj or and Mr s . Orten, Captai n :.VIeth_odist, E pis_copal, Presbytena n, I ter, according to Noel Hubbard I the student chaple1' of the Arn ell- 150 Mor Are 
and Mrs. Conrad, and L t . ,and Baptist, Christian, Catholic . and , ass istant reg istrar . can institute of Chemical Engi - ! e 
Mrs . P,owers, Luthe r an chu r ches, and ong mat- 1 Yesterday, the fi r st clay of ne1·s this evening. Finge l'printed Here eel larg ely th ro ugh the efforts of J r egistra ti on, 722 students enro lled Curt is, accord ing to the Decem -
Th e attendance from the society Gilb ert Shockley, Elmond Cla rid ge j including 530 Missouri stude nts ber issue of Monsanto Magazine, 
including dat es, is expected to be and John McClendon . Th eir ob- ! and 192 out-of -st at e enro ll ees. Of was born in Cambridg·e, Massachu-
\ ~ re 1g:1ous 111 11.s num e1·, u we1·e new stu ents setts, has a H arvard B. A. degree 
close to seventy ·fi\ ·e . l\!Iembers of J·ect ive is to !)l'Omot 1· · · I tl · b 3- d 
the Organiz ed ReserYe Cor ps of tercst among the Missoun School The fir st clay's registration of and a Bostonian accent. He is 
this District , and other society of Mines students . Director Ched - 1 722 thi s ye ar compar ed with a now development director of Mon-
memb ers who were gradm1te d sey ha s set aside a mbe f f ' t l · t t · f I 
. n_u r o I n·s cay regis ra 1011 or t 1e sec - sa nto, which means guidin g the 
from thi s school may attend, al - mas s meet mgs for this purpose I ond se meste r of la st year of 633, devolpment program of the com 
though no n otice has been puhlic · and all st ud ents are urged to at of wh ich number 18 w er e n ew st u- pan y by keeping in to uch ,vith 
ized. te nd th em. dents. · chemical progr ess bot h her e in 
An1ong those who will occupy Rev. _O. V . Jackson, rector of I . . . . " j America and abroad. He is a mem 
places of listinction are Miss t he Episcopal church , has been I versity . Hi s sub.1ect will be A ber of the Am erican Chemical 
Doroth v Broemmel sick, Honomry chosen by the Religious Foi:um Modern _Approach to the Dible'' Societ y, Am eri can In st itu te of 
Cadet Colonel elect, Mis s Lad ona comnutt ee to conduct the first After Ins adclre~s th er e will be Chem ica l Engin eers, Univ ers ity 
Kershner, retiring Honorar y Ca- forum. -~fr. J ackson has bee n a time for open discussio n on the Club of St. Loui s and the Har 
det Colonel, Mr . Walter Philip teacher of the Bible an d of re- subject of religion. vai'd Club of Bost~n . Frank 's hob-
rLeber, this year's Cadet Col0nei, ligion on a college faculty, an d Accord ing to the com mit tee by is sKetc hing with crayon and 
an-d 1\1:r. John J. O'Neill, · ·Presi· has pursued advanced courses in everyo?1e is extended a cordial in- his di·awing s have been among-
See CURTIS, Page 4 -
cent o.f the local Post of the these subjects at the Univ ersity vi tl'tio n to attend th e openin g of 
S~ciety. I of Chicago and Northwe stern Uni- thi s series. 
More than one hundred and fift v 
stud ent s an! facu lty memb er's 
were fingerprinted last Monday 
by Alpha Phi Omega in coopera-
tion wi t h the Missouri State 
Highway Patro l. This brings the 
total per sJ ns fin gerprinted her e 
on the campus up to -better t 11a::1 
four hundred and thirty. The se 
form cards will be sent to tJ1e 
Civil Files o thie Missouri St.ate 
Highway Patrol at Jefferson City, 
Mo., an d to the Federal Bureau 
of Im ·estigation at Was hing ·t on 
D. C. Each person who had h is 
fingerpiints ta 1ken was given a 
pers ona] identificatio n card, and 
esri-al m1mber whlch was pla ce,f 
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:Another Milestont 
'l'he stude n t body of the School of Mines will 
l ake anoLher b ig str i de in improving its status Friday 
morning at the eleven o'clock ma s-meeting when 
representatives of all the sLudent re l igious chapter 
meet in Lheir first open forum . Phenomenally, when 
viewed from out ide, but quite naturally from with-
in, the relig i ous movement has been growing rapidly 
on the campus during Lhe last year . Student parLici-
paL i on in the activities of the s undry young people ' 
grn u ps of the churches in Rolla has reached major 
proportions, and we find that the leaders in these 
groups a r e drawn in the major~ty of cases from the 
campus of the School of Mines . _ 
Now there i s a strong movement toward cooper-
at i o n between these organ i zations in the form of a 
S(•ri cs of mass-meetings at which representatives of 
eac h group will speak. 
W c feel Lhat no greater advancement could be 
ma d e t oward real character development than will 
be i f the e meetings are whole-heartedly supported 
by the sLudent body . 
Alumni News SL. Louis, '.\Io. • • • 
E .E. Squier, ,Jr., ex '0.J, is dis-
trict mnnag-er of Bell and Gossett 
Company of Chicago . ;\fr. Squier 
is local cl nt 81 Beckman Road, 
Summi t, New Jersey. 
~ • * 
Peter P. RihhoUo '39 is employ-
ed as a sam pler in the cng-i1lt'er-
ing- dcpm'Lmcnt or the Phelps 
no,lg-c Corporation at Wancn, 
Arizona. lli s m11iling- address is 
Box 2017, Warren, Ariz . 
T . W. Royer, '35, has resign-
ed from the :Navy to accept a 
.ioltn A. Rood, '2G, hnR accepted job as co-pilot with Braniff Ai1 
n position with tho St . Louis! Ways. He i~ now located at 3-l!G 
:--mc-Itin"' & Refining Company in 1 Gran, da Ave., Dallas, Texas. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official puhlicnlion of lhe '.llissouri School of ;>.Jines 
in Lhc inL~rcsl of the Students and Faculty . Published 
cve,·y w,,dncsday during the school year . E11tc1·cd 
ns sc,ond dass muller April 2, 1915 at the Post 
Office at Rolla, ;\lo., under the act of lllnrch 3, 1 79. 
•.1hscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
, r. in!!le copy 8 cents. 
BALL 
(Continued From Page 1) 
rive n over to the "DetonatorR' 
cr:l('k drill unit. This unit has b en 
working- for about two months on Wednesday January 31 
some novel and spectaculat· drills St. P at's Bo a rd 7 o'o 
The Bali is berng given for A I C l E : p. m. , 
member s of the Regular Armi•, · • 1. • 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
the Officers Reserve Corps, the Thursday, February 1 
R. 0. T. . cadets, students of ;II. T h e t a Ta u 7 :00 p. m. 
S. M., and personal guests of the S A M E 7 ·OO 
Society. Admission will be by in- · · . · • • P· ID. 
Club Room 
Chem. L e et. 
Club Room 
103 Ch e m. 
vitation only. ROTC cadets and M aJO l' Bl ake 
oth~1- ;l!S;lf students arc contri Ge n. L ect. -P er c y Gra in ge r 8 :00 p. m. Auditorium 
but1ng to the Ball and may secure F • da F b 2 
their invitations from the ROTC . rl. _Y, e ruary 
office, Room 13, Jack ling Gym \ Mass Me~ tm g- R e h g10 u s F orum 11 :00 a. m. Aud. 
na sium . A lp h a P 1u Om eg a 7 :0 0 p. m. Club Ro o m 
The exc itement of a forma l Ball A . S . M. E. 7 ·3 0 p m · Me l H 11 
the many colors of the ladies M , F t f C ·. · . · • C 1• a 
g-owns, the uniforms of the ad 1. o_s ·e r 0 u~t1 s_s W ,b g ht will s how mo v i e1:1 
vanced and basic ROTC cadets, on d esig n an d bmldm g o f th e "P-20 " Airlin e r. 
the black ancl white of civiHan • · Saturday, February 3 
tuxs, the ceremonies and drills S. A . l\'L E. D a n ce 
and the music of Charley Arm 
stead will all go to make the oc Monday, February 5 
casion spectacula r. Tau Beta Pi 7 : 00 p. 111. 
Ba ketba ll 7 :3 0 p. m. 
Was h ingto n U. at Ro ll a · DUG FROM 
Club R o om 
Gy m 
. T u es d ay, F e bru a ry 6 
Mrner News Staff 7 :0 0 p . m. 104 Norw o od 
Senior C lass Meet in g 7 _:0 0 p . m. Audi t orium THE EXCHANGES 
John D. Hamilton, chairman of W ednesd ay February 7 
the Repub lican National Commit- SL. Pat' Boa r d 7 ·oo' p m 
Lee, will be )Jrindpal speaker Jan- A l h C l , S . . · . r.: • • 
uary 30 (Tu esda ~•) in the third p a 11 1gma 7 .lo p. 111. 
Club R o om 
Ch e m. Bld g . 
round of a series of political 
clini<-s at Westm inster College . sidercd to be m'.1ong the best de I Jersey was "jackecin apart t o 
~lutual Broadcasting System trpycrs ever hu1lt . make a divided roadway and thu s 
will carry his nddress over its na- . A new portable water purifi~a I reduced fatal accidents over 83 
tional network from 6:30 p . m. tion and pumpmp; plant which per cent . The cost for this un -
to 6:45 p. 111. (C. S. T.) weighs between 30 and 40 pound usual job was $50,000 per mile . 
Tl,e Republican National Com and can be carried on a man's However, by apply ing Nationa l 
mittee head, whose address will be back has rccentli• been built. The Safely Counci l figures Lo tho rc -
dir,•l'led to college students unit is completely r.e:f-containe,! duclion in accidents, it was e•.ti• 
throughout the country, will de- with a hand pump that will sup mated that saving from acidents 
velop the g·cnernl topic of the ply up lo five or six gallons oi I would pay for Lhb cost in slightl i; 
scvl'n-monl h series of political ral- pure waler per miimte . All part s ovu three years. 
lic•s at \Vest minstcr, "Shall Stu- of the filter arc alunrninum co:1\-
dcnt America Concern It self with eel with a special water-repelling 
Polities?'' \\'estminster students Bakelite lacquer to prevent oxi,lt>- __ u_s_e _  T_U_C_K __ E_R_'_'" __ 
have divide,! into three political lion. The pump needs no pr im11,g- °' 
pnrti,•s and plan party conv,•ntions ·, and provides " suction lift of at. 
in .\pril. to which delep;uLcs from lea st 10 to J~ feet. I Pasteurized Millr 
unin•rsiti,•s and colleg-c•s through , A four lane highway in New 
,u:r"•··NTID FOR NATIONAL ADVtUtTISINO DY 
J:4ssocialed Collo5ia!c Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc.' 
1cmb,r out the nation will he invited. I -------------
\ --
Di'-trib1.nor of 
·, O>llttr PubliWtrs R1/1rr1wtat,_t ,.. -..C, IThis 1 
-420 MADISON AVE . NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Cotlc('>iale Di6est CHICAGO • bOITOH • Los ""G(U ' '!:"" r1tAHCISCO Scientific World 
Br Gene '1arlin 
;\fomhcr of H,•ccntl,• twe1ve ,\mericun 
destroyers were built, nil top-
1\Iissour i College N,,wspnper . .\s~ociation IH'av,•. :\av,, eng-inecrs say, how-
<•v,•1·, thnt this can he corrected 
hy addiiw lO lo 50 pounds of lead ! 
to tlw k,•el of each ship, n'a1-rnng--
MINER BOARD 1939-40 ing stores . nncl n,moving some of 1 
tlw d,•ck furnishi11gs . Total cost I 
of thi~ work for the C'ntirc ~roup 
C. L. CO\\.\); ................................... Edito_r-in-_c1_1ief Ii ,-,timatecl at betwcm :,cJo0,000 
C II COTTER!l I '<l a1•,l ~J.000,0000. Wcig-hing the 
· · , '' '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · )Inna " 11 • E ,tor kic-1, would redun• the spec.I by! 
W. A. Il.-\U:l!STARK ...........•......•. .... .. Business '.l[anag-cr ahout a hnlf knot. However this 
R. A. GUND ............................... . Advertising )lanuger 
A . L. KIDWELL ... . .•...................... Circulatio11 ::llnnagcr 
STAFF 
EDITI:\'G-F . \\ ' . Finley, J. W. Jen sen 
KE\\ S-G,•1wral: T. !{ .• \I ford . . I. C. Leslie, A. E. Str:iuh, G. L. 
.\litsd1, J: I· .. Hushi'.lJ!, R. I·:. SchrnJe:, ,H; Ka·hola•. fl. S. I 
Lynch, h. \\. '.IInrtm, W. J. Lawler, (. E. Znnz,c, J. lI. Fox. 
W. ,J. B,,nnl'tst•n. \\. J. Cnrr. 
,'ports: L. ~I. Pnym•, ,T •• \ . Emery. r. )I. • t -,·c . 
Bl'SIXE$$ P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. ;\!illcr, R. 
C. Owens, R. 11. Egbert, J. \\'. \ ·isc•, F. P. Paul. I 
w. L. Kili;ou,·. 
AD\'ERTlSING -F. W. Hoener, N. Jaffe, W. L. Loveridge, J. A. 
chwnig, J. L. Zngato. 
ClRCt:LA1'10:s' C . .M. \\'att, •nbnrgcr, M .M. Henning, T. W. Kelly , j 
J. T. Dusza, 0. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E. W. Steele. , 
i~ not n•~nnkld ns ~cr1ous 1 since 
the ~hip~ whith w('rc dt•~ignt•rl for 
3,-knots mndc 39 knots on trial. 
End1 of these clcstrovcrs e•,rric., 
twdw ~!-i nch torpcd~ tubes, five 
5-inrh gun~. and a nurnber of 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
Elgin, Bulova, Waltham 
Watches 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
Phnnp ------ 77 
WINTERS BAKERY 
COFFEE SHOP 
Coffee - - Sandwiches - - Chili 
FRESH PASTRIES AT ALL TIMES 
House to House Delivery 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 
WINf:S - LIQUORS - tlNS 
Phone 191 
nd the 
s, \\. J. 1l 
·,ek found 
titles in ti 
1 dedsivc 
., and War 
B,3rcats to 


























Vednesday, J anuary ;194!! 
ound the M IAA l 
of their four played conferen_£e 
ga mes to the Indians· of Cape Gir-
By W. J. Bennetsen ardeau last Friday night by a 42-
.Jast week found only three con - l 29 de~isio_n. , . . 
ence titles in the MIAA Joop,1 Springfield b_eat h.ll'ksv11Je Ja,;t 
1 the decisive game, that of Thursday to gam an even break m 
·ville and Warrensburo· show - games ,von and lost, havmg two 
r(he Bearcats to be ;uperior 
I 
victories _for four attemtps. Kirks-
en they looped a 29-20 victory ville agam retams its hold on the 
ir the Mules. bottom n'.n g of the ladder, own-
fh ~liners dropped the third mg· one victory and six ~efeats. 
e ' Ma1·yv11le comes up with three 
conference games schedu led this 
foHamo Theatre 
THE M~SSOURI MT.NEU 
Miner Swimmers 
Held to Tie by 
Jefferson City 
I 
220 yd. free st yle-Sommerer 
, JC, first; Butler, JC, second 
Woenter, MSM, thrid. Time 2 min 
38 sec. 
The Miner sw imm ers were held 
to a 33-33 tie by the Bears of 
Jefferson City in a meet held ·in 
the Capito l city lasG Friday. It 
was in a manner of a co111eback 
for the Bears ;yho were outsplash-
ed 47-19 earlier in the season by 
the Engineers. 
100 yd. back stroke-Brown, 
JC, first; Hadley, MSM, second 
Coclu·an, MSM, third. Time 1 min 
16.4 sec. 
100 yd . free style-Wilson, JC, 
first; Brackett, MSM, second; 




Snow Snow Snow ~ 
Snow Snow Snow Snow ~ 711'1 




lb Room \!ways First With The Best 
Gyn1 -----------
week, meeting· Springfield Mon-
day night, '\Varrensburg Tuesday 
night, and playing host to the 
Miners on Friday. Thursday will 
find the Miners in Warrensburg 
seeking their second M. I. A. A. 
victory . Spring·field will visit Cape 
Friday night and attempt to move 
up ·a notch in the league stand -
The meet was a see-saw affair 
all the way, the Be11rs taking the 
lead in the opening event, the 40 
yard free style, relinquishing it 
in the next event, the breastroke, 
and regaining it in the next breath 
with a win in the 220 yard free 
style, 
Burburry, MSM; second; McGhee,, 
JC, thi rd. [ 
180 yd. medley relay-Won by ______ _ 
MSM (Cochrane, Neumeyer 






•y and thus 
Is over 83 
,r this un-
per mile. 
;_ and Sat . Feb . 2 and 3 
ings . 
i\I. I. A. A. Standings The Miner 180 yard n1edley 
Team W L Pct. squad of Cochrane, Neumeye r, and 
160 yd. free style relay-won 
by JC (Sommerer, Haley, Sloan, 
Wilson). Time 1 min . .!4.8 sec . 
"Buster" Stokes referee and 
starter , 
Maryville .. , . , . 4 o l.OOO Bracket won their event by a 
Warrensburg ... , 3 1 _750 foot to put the Miners out in fronti . 
Cape Girardeau 3 2 .600 However, the Bears retaliated in Patromze Our Advertisers 
Springfield .. . ... 2 2 _500 the last e~ent, the 160 yard free [ 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 
@!,@@ 
Missouri Minies .. 1 3 .250 style, to tie up the meet. I A6Mi EARNW&- 4i¥bi I..ZkSP.-tei1 
Games This Week: I Miners placed one-two in the div 
Monday-Maryville at Spring - ing event to aid the Miner score 
field .* Wilson of the Bears lead the 
1 Tuesday-Carbondale Teachers individual scorers with 10 points 
Best Bread and Pastry in Town 
ROLLA BAKERY 
: National :;;...Wl!lmwlll!.ill~~-.,::: 
Kirksville . . . . . . 1 6 ,148 Hancock and Burburry of the ' I 
1 at Cape Girardeau , Maryville at trailed closely by Hancock of the . 
1 
Warrensburg*, Kirksville Teach Miners with 8 points. 1l¥liii to the re-
t was esti• ers · at Kirksville Osteopaths. The Results: 
il2&4AA t-¥5tttt # WIS EiMtlSti5 
1m aeidents ----------- Thursday-Miners at Warrens 40 yd. free style-Wilson, J. C 
first; Bracket , MS:11, second; Bier 




d Big Feature 
bur 0 ·* 
F;iday-Springfield at Cape 
Girardeau•, Miners at Maryville* 
-:- indicates conference g·ame. 
Snow, Snow-
Ah, Beautiful Snow 
Snow over MSl\1 sounds roman-
tic, doesn 't it ·1 J:Seautiful wn1te 
flakes falling in fine cri•star pat-
terns , floating gently against our 
faces and creating for us a new 
100 yd. breast stroke-Neu 
meyer, MSM, first; Hancock, MS.M 
second; Mansur, JC, third. Time 1 
min. 18.5 sec. 
PIRTLE 
Watchiitaker & Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
J. M. 
an Laurel and OliYer Hardy 1n 
"CHUMP AT OXFORD" world, all white and s111ny and :!!;;~;;;;;;;;~~;~;;~~;~;;~~;~ clean, blotting out all the earthy 
1es. Feb. 6- 1\'Iat. and Nite tl1mgs around us, even cteep \ Rt'liAJ: Wf¥¥Wf£@WWaa 
enough to cover the adorning in -
,_!v-·-: , - - .,, test inal residual of the pachyderm 
~ B\LlV MllOP on tb~ campus. 
► 1nl HUNTZ IIALL .,.. 
ROOM & BOARD 
By week, month or mea,]s by day. 
Delicious Food-Fountain Service 
Merchant's Dinners-25c 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
'Where Old Friends Meet' 
W4i4¥iilWitiW¥±&& ik?EFS ¥¥1¥# ¥ii 
...... FrtJ£9Wi dHFMA f&Hii 
'The Original' 
RollaJLiquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
_(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop,) 
E 
'ftrAD,EMDlllDS Frigid weather-whipping bright 
ULK t color to our faces, bringing forth 
~;'11LlTOUGliGU1S astounctrng samples or wmter I 
Phone 473J 
MRS. MARGEDANT 
108 E. 12th St. 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
~r:_. __ 1n__ ~ ____ ____ wear such as fur caps, gaudy 




of cloth, earmuffs of wool, blue, 
green, yellow, what-have you, and 
mixtures, and 'the footwear ~ 
prime examples of what not to 
wear in a cold climate. 
Ah, beautiful-Who in c''-1%''"''& 
-threw that shoe'! 
-w ttH Md: i4VM:,~ 
WELCOME 
Old and New Miner's 
Smith's Billiard Hall 





Edftfflffitff?S ffHtt±±&Mki& A¥4W 
Rolla State Bank 
Established 1894 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small En.ough to Know You 

















Pa ge F ou r THE MI SS OuR I MINI::lt Wedne sda y, Januar y 31, 194( 
Books and Supplie s fo r th e New Semester 
5', off on all cash ord ers fo r books 
SCOTT'S- The !\liner 's Co-op and Book Exchange 
52 Yea rs at 8th & Pin e 
.The Morning Mnil I yo u're say ing "Thats a ll vc i-yl CUR TI S Ip I M '4 well, Mr . N ., but what do_ you·1 (Continued From Page 1) I ersonne an 
Dear Ed itor : I thmk should be clone abo ut 1t. - -- ---- ----- I I n... • Senior"' 
It ' t ll · . I t I d , Id Well, I' m not sure 'lnyth ,n o• t hose present at many loca l art I I e i'V I eWS _. s s 1 s1x wee {S un 1 ca1 o o S'tlons 
St : Pat st aggers 1~1to Rolla but I ca n be, done aboL'.t 1t Gut l _have ' The· rnbhc ,s corcliall invited to I Last week :\fr R. H. Alm,_ pet 
thmk t he ti me 18 npe for someone one _01 _t~vo s uggest10ns _w111cl1 I attend \his meetmo wt ich will be sonne l super:1sor from the Cluca 
to __ ge t out the 1 ~11101 that Glen n t hmk might help to make som~- hel d rn Room 103 Chemist, I g.o off ice ol the Urnted :states 
i\'filler an d Orrm Tucke r are one bes ides the St . Pah Boaid B 
11 
Y Gypsu m Company, rnte1 viewed be 
o·orng- lo play fo 1 the dances. J I happy. Please remembe r t hat I L~,,' rnbg-at 7 .SO p . m. 1- --
0 ' ii 0 • t . sJ.em ers of the s tu dent cha pter fo r one, am a bit fed up with that rnse sug ,,es ions aie my own of the Amencan l ns t, tu le of a r e ope n both Fuday and Sattu· -
twee n fi f t een an d twenty semo, 
H e was ver y mu ch imp resse d wi 
the group of men he interview, 
Lius Schall er wa s tak en back 
t he Chicago office to be int, 
vie wed by oth er memb ers of t 
st aff . Some of th e sen iors gra c 
a t ing in J anuar y an d some of t 
May gradu ates are be in g consid, 
ed fo r emp loyme nt by this co: 
pany, 
old st uff about some top no te~, [ whil~ yo ms and ~hose of the S. P . Chemical Engrneers and o.f Al ha I clay d_uu ng St. Pats and t heir 
band commg for the bw blow -ofc B a,c piobably Just the opposite . Cl S F P_ puce 1s $15 00 for two m ghts or 
" . ' I Lf . 1 , 11 1grna. 11atcrn1ty a1c rnv1t- p t ·• d t · only t o wake up some mc- "11w tJ r owcvc1, t e y a1e one miln s sug-- cl t I - $900 for one ni ght Well Pow<aJ! a r omze our A ver isers 
J,,a n t hat '' Joe Cob a nd ~lis 
0




 honohr 0!, ,,fr.\ Denn ie works on N; 4 fo/ a whi le - --------- --
. . . , . , . · 1 t .. 1 t 1 . 1 1 m 1s o e 1e c at t e ,,_, w1111 . -. · f1ect 1011s 1P Co,..D" have been sign- I yo ui H eas 00 we nug 1 Je a ,J e L H t 1 . , 1 1 an d fina lly o-ets 111111 down to $1 -ed . Afte 1· the ~ontracts have been to help the Board g ive t he big;- ong O e at six O c occ ; 495 for two0 n ig hts . 'l he contr a~t 
n-adc , its too :~te to \i') uny~hin~t ! ge 5t and. best St. Pat' s ever . H~re ag r eeab le figure for two nigh is,' is signed, St. Pat arrives . use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Milk so I'm g-oin".;· to spea k P1y mine! ai;e my ideas ; sec what you t hink 80 much the better . Well, I' ve buttered my br ead; so 1~t1w an d fo 1·?Vt 1· hol d i11y lJeacc. of thcm: 2. Have the Miner Boa rd a nd now I'll sleep in it . 
I n the past, and poss ibly at the 1. As everyo ne knows, money is the St . Pats Board work tog-ether Bob Nevins . ! ___________ _ _ 
:present, t he various St . Pats the chief fa ctor in getti ng- a gJocl to see what ban d the student body 
Boards knew that no matter band m1C! t o get a top "name" rea lly wan t to hea r . The S . P . B. 1,-..=----~--- - - ---- - -------- ---
who sc band wa·s s igned, the ma - organizat ion · it runs into t 1'!.e cou ld subrnit a list of bands \vho I 
jority of the customers would I lmcks . Instea d of h2.ving a_ seco nd are going to be on tour in the 1 
take in the affai r rega rdless of rate ban d (Lou Breeze) for two middle-west in Ma rch an d a ba llot 
n1usic -maker s . La st yem:'s event nights why not have a really top could be published in the ~1.iner. 
was prob ably tops in t his line. I band fo r one night, say the _nig;ln Suppose when the to tal tabuln- • 
harn it from reliable ~ou,·ce that of tbs, forma l, an d have Walter tions 2.r e in S . P . B. ge ts in t ouch 
Glenn )filler's contract wa s 1e Woods, Chuck Ebe or one of the with ba nd No . 1 .bu t they want 
tu i·ned unsigned bec ause he wns pret ty g-ood St. Louis bands fe r S3,000 fo r t wo nights of $1750 fo,· 
a membe r of a cert ain fraternity the masquera de? This would keep one night . (We didn't want that 
That is kid st uff in my humble the budg et pretty close to the band a ny how did we, p3 ! ?) 
estimation and I think th is ye ar"s , usua l amount and st ill we 'd get Band No. 2 already has a <late 
S . P . B. is ab ove that, but you I :: d~ncc , to 01:: of 
1 
l he be tter in Kansas City oa Saturday so 
rernr can te ll. b~nd, . o_ com,e , 1f t.1e S. P . B that t akes care of them . 
Ey now I can imag ine that\ C&11 P::i g:, up a g-ood b::-:.nd at an !)and No . 3 ah, result s ! They , 
FOR 
AND 
What you want 
CHESTERFIELD'S 
REAL MILDNESS 
BETTER TASTE •• e 
in a smoke you. GET in 
RIG ... T COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
These tobaccos, and the Chesterfield way of blending 
them, is why Chesterfields SMOKE COOLER ... TASTE BETTER, 
:~ .and are DEFINITELY MILDER than other cigarettes. For, 
more pleasure, make your next pack Chesterfield. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO~ 
V .AL ENT LNE DA Y FEB ; 14 
Whitman's Heart Boxes of Candy is the 
best Gift. 
Let Us Mail Her a Box 
Thousands thrill with pleasure 
to the flashing blades of ROY 
SHIPSTAD and BESS EHRHARDT 
-,star per fo rmers of the Ice Follies. 












01t two vict, 
Kemper by ~ 
Westminister 
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